
The Farmer.
Patter, patter fall« the rain,
The air ig calm and still,
I hear the patter on the roof
Aud on tho window sill..
AU'dvy long th« weeping clouds

"' TBVvlVluk itari seûd down;
TH:^'^4?Ját!fe?líí «id wilderness,
They alike tao. (lilr b, gïo'und.
Tac farmer walks from door to door
An t casts an anxioad g<*7.e,-
N-»<f (II thu clouds hat bri tt,- the rain,
No« to the growiag m lie.

0}>prosiVL-*od won« with anxious cure

About tte gruwi:ig crop,
Mo \*yo Liai duWti where hu eau hear

Thu BOA*, itut, Suotùiitg orup.
.* Tired ujiurc's »weet ix¿w¡*t"
I;i vi.U.I to sweet rep., -e,
Hv- dnoiO' oV eotioo, t;urn und clover,-
Hw d.-.i.-** ot pl -u«;u» and h us.

AiVer .11* hour 01" sleep and a.-.s
He « .iko.V' nd »Üil the i-liowtrs
F il. 01. ilic wiiLetod c ru u>ul be....s,
And cht.e: tile d;oo, \n¿ flu; er«.

tfi'l. jj:atitüdc tie lift* Ula .-.?ul
To God ->h .elide rcù.-f,
Wh-- fi.U thc- ear and col. on b:t%
Aud ¿ives tho ripened ihsaf.

H.

For the Advertiser.

Manures, tùeir Sources, Prepara¬
tion, Application, and Value.

In ruy last communication, I stated
th:tt. plutits required food for their devel¬
opment as well as animals, and where i-
was not supplied the result was as disas
trou- in on« case, as the other.

Tin* atmosphere in its components ai d
cono -mitants doe* unquestionably, accord
mg t<- be opinions of PbyiaoU>gUts). fur¬
nish a very large proportion of the bulk
of plants, such as Carbon. Ammonia, ¿¿c..
.Xr«t. Yet these do not constitute tbeir
entire food, any more than water does
tito *.ole food of thc animal. Three fourths,
at least, of the bulk of most plants con¬

sist of Carbon, but tine proportion not

coir tilut'trg ihe whale, does not make a

perfect plantain] ihe other éléments, tal-
though comparatively small ¡ii quiuwty,
ure fully as essen liai as the larger amount,
lt î* this portion of plant fond that mau
has chiefly to control. The elements of

plants not derived from the atmosphere
are the various salts, and some gasses,
I/ime, Potash, Soda, Iron, Alumina, Silex,
Phosphoric acid, Nitric and Sulphuric
acid?, &c, A:c, and their dim-rent and
numerous combinations. Some of those
are always present in tho soil no mutter

how impoverished it may become, but
there are others, from being more soluble
or volatile and originally in less quantity,
which aro either taken up as food for

plants, washed away by the rains, ru

evaporated by the sun and winds ; these,
therefore, when they are absent have t«

be supplied by art.
lt is well always to «00011001 the source

of all manure as plant food. // M Jerk¬
edfrom every thiuy that is susceptible oj
decay, or of being resolved into ifs oiigi-
nal elements; consequently, man. lb
lower animals, all vegetation, and th:

groat eat th itselffund«h it. Dearing thi-

great, but humiliating tact in memory,
the intelligent mind need never be. at ...

loss for a supply of this materi.il which N

indirectly *so essential to the very exh
tenee of man.

Although Í have sal.I that the sourer*

of inamne are so numerous, yet a dim-
* cully is often experienced in procuring

it; this arises ina great measure from
our ignorance of principles, and in a groai
many instances, a willful ignorance.
There are some nations whose resource?

in this respect are wonderful, and espe¬
cially is this tho case with the Chinese,
who derive their supplies from almost

every possible source. So extensive have
been their researches in this direction
that they may truly be snid to have gone
fan her th'tn any other nation in th--- de¬
velopment and application of manures.

This brings us to the consideration of
tho préparai ¡.TI of manures. Prom what
hiv-, been said above, the preparation of
manures must necessarily bo varied in
its forms, numerous in its details, and, in
many cases, original in its plans ; and it
would bc impossible in a short article
like this, even to enumerate them, ard.
therefore, I shall not attempt it, as my
design is simply to throw out a few lead¬
ing binti, more as reminder*, than to as¬

sume thc position of a teacher. One
fact, however, should always bo kept in

mind, that some of the most valuable
constituents of manure are very volatile
and soluble, and, consequently, extremely
liable to be evaporated when improperly
exposed io thc atmosphere, or to be dis¬
solved and washed away by the rains
when not protected from their action.
During the decomposition of substances
for the preparation of manure, valuable
gasses are generated and evolved and
salts formed. Care should be taken to

preserve tbjps* from loss.
Much has been written and spoken hy

Agriculturalists about Ammonia which is
.the most volatile of all the gasses, and
amopg the most valuable. It has long
been my impression that very little, if

any, of tba Ammonia evolved during (he
fermentation of manures previous to be
ing covered up undar the soil, ever bene,
fit** the crop directly, although subse¬

quently it may -descend in the rain that
falls aa much to the benefit of a neighbor
An one's.self

3bis fact, it Meres to me, should jioiiit
itneqnlvueiîliy io the manner and time of j
applying manures, viz: brood rast r« be
ploughed in M deep as possible wheb the
land is broken op in the winter OT spring.
Tb» applies especially to stable anc: lot
manures which are the chief souict« of 1
Our planters for fertilizers. When these
manure* afe so applied and in a state of J
incipient decomposition-sll the gases r.nd
Other -elements evolved from them are

immediately absorbed by the soil and re¬

tained, io be given oat as the demands, of !
¿he pto require, h j*s» cf «foi

aré^4îBo«h^'tô"{tom or-cü.emicai

fertilizers, those consist chiefy of chemi¬

cal salts, und uwh^ Lo (heir L-¿h cost are

applied generally in the drill, or hill, as

the case may be.
While on thisjwint, I .-may as well say

that science which has been SJ much ridi¬
culed by the ignorant and pretentious^
has perhaps had no greater triumph in

modern times than in its predictions of
the practical esults from th i use of this
class of manures, especially those con¬

taining Phosphoric acid and its com¬

pounds. The value ot this one element
in these fertilizers increasing the produc¬
tion of fruit as it does, on a proportiona-
bly small stalk, is such as to render it a

groat favorite with all intelligent, practi¬
cal men who have used it. The value of
manures to the farmer has teen doubted

by -onie, but :his opinion must have
niiSrun from a very injudicious usc .of
ho»e unquestionably valuable substance .

The tdd proverb that " muck is thc
luther of money" is not less true than
Ital Indus!ry, application, and persever-
mee, viill lend to succe** in "Jin'*1 ain

ii.idertakirg, and the man who makes al;

lie manure he cn, applies it properly as

r-gards time, quantity, and the prepara
lion of the soil, cannot tail to be rewarded
.rn hundred told and sometimes five times
ihat amount for his labors, ic the increase
»f his crops, and the improvement in the

tectilily of his lands. Such oas been the
?ase at least, at

SOUTH SLOPE.

Farm-Life*
To he constantly saving that ihe occu¬

pation of the agriculturist is ari hoiiorabl.
ne, would be like telling the literary
A-orld that il Punch''' was ut times dis-
irtStd tu be fiiceti'HK or persistently rr-

niuding miuisters that the cause of Christ
which they advocate is righteous. Though
we admit there are cheats and swindlers
among firméis, we are proi e b> believe
hat as a class, they aie froní their natu¬
ri surroundings more honest iban any
.ither class of pe'pie. To usc the words
.!' the iiiiinbrtaî »» ashingon "Agricul-
:nv is the nio*t. heal'hfui, nm.-t useful,
Hid most noble employment of man.''
'..notant employment in the open air
jives the farmer constitutional health and
.g«»r ; as the primal motor power which

?.?t.- and sustains m motion all oilier busi-
iijss and social relation ; cf man. lie
laily worships in (Tod's own temple,
A-hust- foundation walls :;re :.lie everlast¬
ing hills; whose pillars are cloud pier-
.ing mountains; whose r.iof of ether blue
.the star light dollie above us; whose
windows rire curtained by clouds ever

.-hanging in hue and texture, bordered by
jold and silver, and richer than Tynan
purple; who. e floors are carpeted with
he living green of the meadows and the
mes of forest and flowers ; whose music
s heard in ihnrevcr beiatitg roll of the
minder's voice, in thc unceasing murmur

if the -ea, in the deafening roar of the
Mighty cataract, in the drowsy lullaby ol
ho silvery rivulet, in thc breezes as they
vhfcper through the fores groves, or

m rieh wildly amid the weird branches of
lie monarch oak, nature's own .K »lean.

il is true that there are stern, hard
?racticalities in fyruling. It is not a con

taut holiday. T- the yon-o man j1)'-)
inii;»- >iri.i-.f it i« especially <. is in rum

asa? rut «.f tori bc ha~ a morijiuse to lin
r scuie \\<-.«\ Jol.i IQ pay. wMich ha¬

rreen increasid in Investments in his busi-
less. To contend single bunded :ii?:iiilst
be.se difficulties were indeed a toilsome
i>k were it rmi for the brighter visions
X the future, thoughts of a happy home,
cheerful fireside, broad act i s, Well slo.-k-
d stables, and granaries filled to píen li¬
nde, .d' all vthie.h he can say with an

honest, manly pride, they are mine; by
he labor of my brain and sweat of my
'»row 1 earned them, and which though)
renders supple his stiffened mustie, and
.oakes light his footsteps as. he hastens
joyfully, hopefully through his daily round
if toil.
Fanning, like all other business, to be

conducted profitably must be conducted
I»in a systematic, business :ike maimer,

lîxaot accounts should be kent of all busi¬
ness transactions. Those branches ol
husbandry jhar do not pay a cash profit,
diould be immediately discarded, always
granting, however, that they have a thor¬
ough trial. Very much depends on the
man as tn whether he will succeed or not

at farming. A man of th« rough going
business iiahits will succeed n almost anv
vocation of life that;.lit* may -iee fit to pur¬
die persistently, and though he know
comparatively nothing of agriculture, he
will succeed much better tha i your make¬
shift man who, though born and bred tm

a farm, knows only enough of his business
to growl at mother earth because she re¬

fuses to reward his wretched attempt tit

husbandry by bounteous crops. A per¬
son should never involve him«elf in more

land than he has abundant i-apital to op¬
erate successfully. If he have an idea ol
carrying on a farm for profit, nt the Fame
time spending an unlimited amount of
time dabbling in other trade? and profes¬
sions, he had better leave it alone, for it
will prove a thankless god. A trite old
saying, " thc best manure ( jr his land is
the owner's foot."

OSIONS-POULTRY.-Scarcely too much
can b-j said in praise of onions for fowls.
They seem to li* a prevenlivi: and remedy
for various diseases to which domestic
fowls are liable. For gapes and inflam¬
mation of the thioat, eyes and head, on¬
ions are almost a specific. They should
be finely chopped. A sinai- addition of
cornmeal is an improvement.-Genesáee
Farmer.

A HINT ON MPWN CPLTHRE.-I have
always been much troubled with the mel¬
on bug, and resorted to lime, ashes, pep¬
per, dec, to destroy them ; when calling
upon a friend of mine, 1 fon id his vines
in the most flourishing condition, and ask¬
ing bow he got .fid of the ¡meets, he an¬

swered, Does thee see tin e radishes
covered with bugs ?" ] s-uid ' Yes." He
continued, "Melon bugs liko radish top-,
better lhan melon vines. 1 iberefore al-
ways plant a few near can elope hills.
and hence thc fine condition of my ville*.1

CUR .ip PAIKT KOR A BARK.-An exec!,
lent and cheap paint for rou«b wood work
i* made of six pounds of mel'y pitch, one

pint of linseed oil, «nd one pojud of brick
dust or yellow ochre.

To DESTRUÍ" FLIKH.-TO one pint of
milk add a quarter pound ol' raw sugar,
and two ounces ground pepper; simmer
them together eight orten minutes, and
placo it about in shallow dishes. The
nV* attack it greedily, and are soon sirflb-
cated. By this method, kitchens, die.,
mar bo kept clear of flies all summer
wiûwti $9 danger attea&pg poi§«n, <

~rrZr'J~'.-^" 2' Êg-F TT-r-r^vr-

Take two or three small handfuls of wal¬
nut leaves, upon which pour two or three
quarts of soft coid wu'er; let it infuse
one nig'at and pour the whole nn\t morn¬

ing into a kellie, and let it hr.il for a

quarter of an hour. When cold ¡t. will
befitft-r lise. No rhone is required than
to wet a sponge, find before the horse gets
out of the titaoie it-t ihose. parts which are
the most irritated he smeared over with
the liquor; between ami upon '.he ears,
the neck, the fiVu.k, etc. Not only the
ladj and gentletnn who rides out for
pleasure will derive» benefit from the
leaves thus prepared, hut th* co.ichtonn,
the wagoner, and ail others who use hor¬
ses dur.ng ih«- ho!, luoiiths.

Arms and Legs.
G. B. HQGGSON,

AKTlFli 1AL LIMB ä.\m%
Mansion Kou&c, No. 2G0, Uroml Stree!,

A L t: t s»TA, CA.

THESE LIMOS AUS IJ.W-IURl'ASSEIl FOR
LlUUrNK.SS, li-AL" OL' Ol' FINI-ll,

AND DURAltll.lty.
¡SatisJ'acliuH Gui mutnd in all Cutes.

Certificates.
We t ike pleasure tu publishing the following

Certifie les ?«??... ii vii from Gen. M. C. Bl'TLCRiind
Capt.! W. H TSKN :

EITSKKIKI.I», S C., April 14:h, ISCß.
MR. G B. llootisos.-Dmr Sir: I ha ve tried

the Artificial Leg ot your minu:acurc for six
wc» ks, and have no h>:sit-.ti »n in saying that I
regard it as Indispensable to my eotnf rt. I walk
and «Vier with great ease, aiid take pieusuro iu
recotni.mniün.' y< ur L-g -> better in all respects
th&a at y other ib.it I <uowof, or have examined.

Very respectluily, yours, <£«.,
M. C. BUTLER

Enc KFIKLD DISTIMCT. S. w., .OOO.

Mr. lî. B. UOOUSOM-Sir: I have tested tbe leg
made by you ; Itud it èa:i-îac:oiy, ¡iud am pleated
with thu s mu. I have nu hesitation in reeum-

tneud:ng iiir3 Artificial Limbo nnv-lc b-' y u n my
UUUIt 'des, wi,... i.k< liiy-c.f, huVe bjcli UUturtllllUte

in the late war. Yours, etc ,

T. W. i; ETZEN.

The opinion of C. G. Bt TU.H, Esq., .of Augus¬
ta, Gs», who has been wearing artificial limbs for

Itccnty yetna :

AeauSTA, fia , March 9th, ISGö.
MR. G. B. JIOC.GSON,-Dear Sir : After a trial

of the leg you made for me, I am glad to givo
you a certificate of my approbation for the sume,
s it conies up to my almost expectation. 1 have

been wearing artificial limb» of ditLtretit manu¬

facturers for twenty yi!»r>, and I am convinced
in my own ease of the groat advantages you have
iu knowing bow to adjust your limbs properly to

your patients by woariugau artificial leg yourself.
Your*, truly,

C. G.. BUTLER.
April 24tit 17

Spring Clothing.

TIIE fashionable publie, and those who desire

good fitting CLOTHING, manufactured of
thc fiuesl Saxony Wool or Linen, unmixed »iib

COTTON,
where the -.Te itest durability and finish are com¬

bined, will li io ii I their iuterest to examine oar

stock. We are offering

AT THE PRESENT
.ima greator bargains than can be obtained in
any other Fashionable Clothing Establishment
Give us a call und you will find our

PRTOES
ire ex: rom: Iv I F. MI m i?h wh; ni h tue

advantage of buying spring Clattifi« -it

THE CHEAPEST
rites, wilt find ii to their inter sst to give u? a call.
To our old patrons, we wouli respectfully say
that every

ARTICLE
has been marked down lo correspond with the

present scarcity of cash, and cannot bo surpassed
anywhere

IN AMERICA
for cheapness. Our s'ock i< varied, and has been
selected with treat care. Vie keep a full stock of

extrasizo Garment?, to meei, the demands of those
who cannot g<t ritte I at any other establishment»

Call and cx.imine for yourselves, at

I. SIMON &. CO'S.

FASHIOS-ADLE CLOT.-IISG ESTABLISHMENT,
221 Broad Street,

Augusta, Ga.
Mar 21 if12

li.
Grocer and Commission

MERCHANT,
299 Broad Street,

AUGUSTA, GA.,*
HAS NOW TN STORE A LARGE STOCK OF

SUGARt COFFEE, CHEESE,
FLOUR, KICK, BUTTER,

SOAP, CASOLES,
TOBACCO, R.4ISINS, SARDINES,

YARNS, &<:., &c.

WINES & LIQUORS
In Barrels and. Boxes.

Fifty Muís. Choice ßacou.
Togctbor with a full assortment of every article
to be bad in Whole-ale uud Retail Grocery estab¬
lishments.
Anqueta, Nov 20 Rm 47

T. M. BONES, JAS. HnsDRnso».

BONES & HENDERSON
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALERS IN

®.®t>»3 & sum's*
Trunks, Valises and Carjiet Bags,

No. 1S7 Kroad Street,
AUGUSTA, GA.,

f WE recently oponed, next-door to BONES'
I Huplwaro Douse, a VERY LARGE and

VARIED ASSORTMENT of

I BOOTS & SHOES,
Which were purcha^d from tho host manufactu¬
res ntlow prices, and which they am now selling
Wholesale and Retail, as reason tblo .os any other
Upóse in Auirustn.
*

/5téS*»The People of Kdgeficld «nd tbe adjoin¬
ing Districts aro invitrd lo give ua a eaU.

fO?"Merchant* will d > well to examine our

completo !<t«ck bofore purchasing elsewhere.

Angusts, Doc 5_Sm 49

Stray Colt.
STRAYED from »bc PnbscHneT. on thc 23d

April, a BAY FILLY, about two year» edd.
Ha lulled h d been tr'trmed, and both hind (cot
.ire wbi'c When h»ntd from shu wa* in thc
D/>5e*bhorhood of Ooltumi's X Roads. Any f ii -
formxti -n nf her abereebonts will h* thankfully
rcceir»il: nny «nc tak'iig ber np will be com pen.
sated for their trouble. Infi»rm-don mny be left j
with Mr. Joint on Lowry, or at Dorn'* Mills. I

TILLMAN 1IAÜUNO. j

GROVÈSTÉEN i CO.,

[XAirO jiORTE
^MANUFACTURERS,
«3=99 BROADWAY,

NEW TOBK.

THE attention of the Public and the trade ip

invited to our NEW SOALB 7 OCTAVE ROSE¬

WOOD PIANO FORTES, which for volume and

purity of tone are unrivalled, by any hitherto of¬

fered in thh market. They contain all the mod¬

ern itu provements,. French Grand Action, Harp
Pedal. Iron Fra mn, Over-Strung Ba-s, io., nn.l

euch instrument being mad? under the personal
Mipervbinti of Mr. J. H. GiÓvksTKKJ». who ba¬

llad a practical experience of uv>r 35 years in

'heir manufacture, is fully warranted in every

p.irtieular.

Thu 11 G ruVosteen Piano Fortes"
received the award of rneril
over till others at the celebra¬
ted World's Fair.

Where were exhibited inrtrnmenU from tho best

milkers of London, PHTÍP, Germany, Philadel¬

phia, Baltimore, Boston and New York ; and also

at the Amorican Institute for five successive

years, tho gold and silver medals from both of

which can he seen at ouc ware-room.

Ry the introduction of improvements wo make
a still more perfect Piono Forte, and by manu¬

facturing largely, with a strictly cash system,
are enabled to offer these instruments ¡it a prico
which will proelode all competi'ion.
PRICKS-No. ], Seven Octave, round comers,

Rosewood plain case, -$275.
No. 2, Seven Octave, round corners,

Rosewood heavy niouh'iug, CCGi'

No. 3, Seven Octave, .ound corners,

Rosewood, Louis XIV style, $325.

Terms: IVct Cash in Current Funds
DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS SENT FREE.

New York, Oct 19 [A.*c.]ly 43

GMT DISTRIBUTION
BY THE

EDM GIF! AÉÎIATM!
Established 1840.

ISO BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

ROSEWOOD PIANOS,
KÍELODtOmf

Fine Oil Paintings, Engravings,
FINE (JOLI) àND SILYER WATCHES,
Diamond Pins, Diamond Ring3, Gold Bracelets,
Coral, Florentine, Mosaic, Jet, Lava and Cameo
Ladies' Sets, Gold Pons with Gold and Silver
Extension Holders, Slc-cve-Buttons, Sets
of Studs, Vestand Neck Chains, Gold

Rings, fcc. Valued at

$1,000,000.
DISTRIBUTION li maile in Hie following manner:
CERTIFICATES naming euell ar.ii-le and it* VA tte,

are placed In SEALED ENVELOPES, whieb are «VU
niiwd. One jf IIIMC Knvrloju-ii, e-nlaliitii* the Cur*
i(5,Mt""r ihiffr i'.ir .-..un* A rt'tlc, n ¡ll Iv delivered id
?ur ..Itiev, or M'.II bj mvl lo asi) a-'Jr.-v, .i ii:,.,nt reg.t,.!
lo cholos, on i,.-ipi w SC Ont».
Ou r.v.iviiiL- ilie Cétinhttie lù<* purchaser will see

wl.al An ele ii uRAtra, h lui ils rame r.rni ran incn HMO
OXli O'H.I.Ai: and revive tbcArtielu barned, ur cm
ehr« s«i A.'.V ur,ur. one Article LU <.nr Li-i of ibo Mime
raine.
HT Purchasers of our SEALED ENVELOPES, may

In ihlt maiiiier, obtain un Article Wowrn nwm ONE TO
Pr»*« III'XDRKU DOLLARS,
3?«Ort. OKTJE3 X>X311Í3IJA3FI.

«vlilcli tlo-y need H <t pay until it I* known what hdrawu
md its vain,'. Entire SatUfat-liiHi Oiiaratit.-cd in all
Cam.
TUE EUREKA («IFT ASSOCIATION
would call intention to the fact or it? being the Origina
mid Large?! (lin A*toeiat¡nn in the cminiry. Weare
therefore enabled to send FINIT. Goona, and give better
chances m obtain the tuart ralmihi* prim, than any
other establishment of ihe kind. The busluer* contin¬
ues to bc conducted lu u fair und hJhorablc manner,
and a large and greatly increasing thule L« firiH.r tiiat
our painui* npprweiate thi> method ot obtaining richi
and elegant go»*ls.
During thc pant year thia Ais «dation has sent a very

large number of valuable prut«; to all putts of limcouu-
irv. Those who patronize u? v. ¡ll reçoive ibe full value
of their money, as uo article on our Ibt is worth ies*
than One Dollar, retail, and th rc are no blanks.
Parties dealing with us may depend on having prompt

returns, and tho article drawn will bc immediately scut
to any address by return mail or express.

Tin"- billowing partlea have recent!;. .!:u».:i valuable
prises Crom the Eureka Association, und have kindly
allowed tho nee of their names, immy otlur uume's
might be published were we permitted :

Andrew Wilson, CuntJIU House, Philadelphia, Penn.,
Oil Painting, value, $lO'i; James Hargrave*. S2I Broad¬
way. New York. Oil Painting valus, flou; K. F. Jone*,
Barrell, Marshall Co., Kansas. Meladcoo, value $200;
Patrick J. Byrne?. Waterbury, Cb, Gold AValch, value,
{125 : J. F. Shaw, 221 East ¿nh Street. New York. Plano,
value, $350; Mrs. Chas. J. Nevis, Elmira. N. Y., Cluster
Dramon^Rin?, value, J2'iO:Mrs. K. I'enuoyer, Citv
Hotel. Nashville, Tenn., Melodeon. raine fl'Jj; Oscar
M.Alien, tv. B.142.1 Reg. Ind Vols., Nashville. Tenn.,
Watch, value, ÍS5 : Rowlands. Patt-r .-u, Co. 1>, Huh
Iowa Vii Volunteers, Oil Painting, value, flOtt; Mrs.
Abbey J, Pontons, bpringdeld, MUM, Melodcnn, vabir,
$150 ; dames L. Doxler, City Surveyor. Syrueuse^Sri*.,
Gold Watch, value. «ISO: Mrs. Jamos Ely, 177HPr>i>ier
Sf., cop Bleeker, N. V.. Oil Painting, value. $irjti ; Mr«.
J. C. Coles, Grand Rapids. MicbipuvSilver Castor, vnluc,
$10; Dr. J. R. Sinclair, No. »Main St., Utica, N. Y.,
Framed Engraving, value. $25; Hon. Luther Detmold,
Washington. I). 0 , Oil Palming, value $100.
Letters from various parties throughout tho country

ncknowledlring the receipt of very valuable gift?, may
be seen on Ole at our office.

TO BE-SOLD FOR ONE DOLLAR EACH,
Without rtguril tn r.<tlue, amt not tobt paid for uuttt

you-know vinit wu KW rtetirt. naen.
M FinoRosewM Pianos, worth from i25'».ou lo5nn.no
5,1 Melodeons, Rosewood Cases. 125.00 lo 225.00
loo Fine OH Painting*. KWO to luo.oo
100 Gold HuntingOase Watches. 75.00 to 150.00
150 Diamond Kine-. 50.00 to 200.00
390 Ladies' OoM Watches. 60.00 to 85.00
.giO Silver Watches. 25.00 to 50.00
2U0 Vine Steel Engraving!*, Framed.. 12.00 to 25.00
100 Music Boxes. 12.00 to 45.00
100 Silver Revolving Patent Castors.. 15.00 lo 40.00
lop Silver Fruit and Cake Basket.«... 15.00 to 85.00
500 Sets Silver Tea and Tablespoons 15.00 to 80.00

2,500 Vest and Nock Chains. 5.00 1o 25.00
2.500Ladles' Silver Porto Moonies.... S.OO to 15.00
8.000 Silver Butter Knives,. 8.00 to 7.00
2,000 Pairs Ear Rings, (new siytes). l.COto COO
8.000 Gold Pencils and Tooth Picks ... 8.110 to fi.00
8,000 Onyx, and Amethyst Brunettes... 4.00 to 10.00
¡1,000 Lava and Florentino Brooches... 4.00 lo COO
1,000 Masonic Pim. 4.00 to 6.50
3,000 Fine Uold Watch Kevs. «.50 lo 6.50
5,000 Children's Armlets. 2.50 to 8.00
2,500 Sots of Bosom Stud;. 1.60 to 5.00
2,500 Enameled Sleeve Buttons.... 2.50 to 10.00

10,000 Plain Goldand Ohased Rings 1.00 to 5.00
5.000 Stone Set and Soal Rings.... 2.50 to 10 00
5,000 LookctP, all mos. 2.00 to 7.00

10,000 Sets of Ladies' Jewelry. S 00 to 20 00
4,000 Watch Chaim» (each). 3.00 to 5.50
5,000 Gold Pens, Silver ET. Cases 4.00 to 0.00
5,000 Gent's Breast and Scarf Pins 3.00 to 20.00
2.000 Now Style Belt Buckles. 4.00 to «.50
2,000 Chatelaine and Guard Chains 0.00 to 20.00
1.000 Gold Thimbles. 7.00 to 14.00
2,000 Sots Ladies' Jct and Gold... 10.00 to 20.00

10.000 Gold Crosses. 1.50 to 0.00
0,000 Oval Band Bracelets. COO to 20.00
4.000 Chasod Bracelets.. 5 00 to 10.00
2,000 Ball Eardrops, all colors. 3.00 to 5.00
5.000 Fine Gold Pen.«.' 2.00 to 3.50
2,000 Jet and OoM Eirdrops. 3.00 to 7.00
2.JÍ0II Long Crystal Eardrop*. 4 00 to 8.00
2,000 Gold Pens. 3.00 to 6.00

HSf A CHANCE TO OBTAIN ANY
OF THE ABOVE AR TICLES for ONE
DOLLAR BY PURCHASING A SEAL¬
ED ENVELOPE FOR 25 Cfs.
fSr Fire tealt-d Envelopes will bo sent tor |1.00;

Eleven for $3.'M> ; Thirty for ».V0<i ; Sixty-lire for SHUHi;
One Hundred fur $10.00. AGENTS WANTED EVERY¬
WHERE.
Ourprtlrons nrc desired tosend United State« money

when lt is ronrwilnnr. Lone letter* nrc unnecessary.
Order* for SEALED ENVELOPED JIIU*^ in every

rave be archín nan lcd hy thc CASU, willi Ule name of Ibo
person aeudliiK. and Town, County and Stare plainly
written. Letters should be addressed to the Managers,
as follyw» :

GOODWIN, HUNT «Sc CO.,
Box 5708 Post Office, Sew York.

Feb. 21_»rn_l_
To Farmers and Planters
IAM in thc market for thc purchase of COT-
TOiNeod PRODUCE.

ti. L". BOWERS.

Cooking Stoves and Ranges.
-0-

We are offering .
to our cus¬

tomers thc most approved
kinds of the above, varying
in price from §20 to $120,
according to ki«id and size.
Every Stove or Range will

be guaranteed to operate per¬
fectly as represented at thc
time of sale.

Wm. Shepherd & Co.
255 Broad St.

Augusta, Feb 1866, 9
"W

House-Furnishing Goods..
?Ü

Our Stuck oí the above com¬

prises almost every article for
comfort and convenience in
house-keeping, and wc shall
be happy to show (he goods
to all who will call iipon us.

Wm. Shepherd & Co.
255 Broad St.

Augusta, Feb I860, 9

Well Buckets,Brooms,Paint-
ed Pails Cedar Pails, Cocoa
Dippers, Rat Traps. Wash
Boards, Wash Tubs, Plough
Lines, Cotton Cards, &c, for
sale low by ,

Wm. Shepherd & Co.
255 Broad St.

Augusta, Feb 1866, 9

Bake-Ovens, Bake-Spiders,
Biscuit Ovens, Biscuit-Spi¬
ders and Extra Oven Covers
of all sizes, for sale at low
rates by

Wm. Shepherd & Co.
255 Broad St.

Augusta, Feb 1866. 9
UNITED STATES

STEEL PEN WORKS,
Factory, CAMDEN, N. J.

R. ESTERBROOK & CO.

WAREHOUSES :

403 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA,
.12 JOHN STREET, NEW YORK

THESE CELEBRATED PENS are of Genu¬
ine American Manufacturo, and comprimo

every loading stylo in the Market, and aro equal
in finish, elasticity and fineness cf point to thc
liest imported. TJicy arc, therefore, sure to gain
tho oonfidenco of tho American public.
Samples and prices on application.
Lola mado to order, of ony pattern or stump re¬

quired.
For Sale to thc Trade at the Manufacturer's

Warehouioi, a.« above; and at retail by all Sta¬
tinners, Booksellers and Nows Dealers in tho
United State?.

R. ESTERBROOK & CO.
Mar 13 6mlt

THIS WRINGER has again taken tho FIRST
PREMIUM ia tho Great Fair of the Amen-

con Instituto-it hus also taken tho FIRS T PRE¬
MIUM nt the Stato Fairs of New York, Verui'.bt,
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Michigan, Indi.um, Illino'i*
Kentucky, Iowa, Wisconsin, Connecticut River
Valley Fair, Champlain Valley Fair, and at uio.-t
of thj> County and Instituto Fairs throughout the
country.
Over 200,000 have boon sold and are now in

use tn the United States, and ice never hrard of
ono that tea» no' liked.
Tho UNIVERSAL is superior to all other

Wringers, in having large rolls of solid India
Rubber, so protected by strong COGWHEELS that
they cannot slip or break looie from tim »haft. Jjts
strong wood tramo cannot bc broken, and docs
not runt or toil thc clothe». Every Universal
Wringor is WARRANTED.
We select a few testimonials from persons

widely known to the public, who speak from ac¬
tual esporienco, and aro above suspicion of mls-
Itatemant.

" My family would as soon givo up tho cooking
stove as the CLOTHES WRIHOKR. It cannot be tuc
highly recommended.-[Solin Robinson. .

'

" This is tho first Wringer I bavo found that
would stand tho service required of it."-[J. P.
Huggins, Lovejoy's Hotol.

" Wo think the Machine MUCH MORE THAN PAY.V

TOR ITSELF EVERY YEAR IN THE SAVING OF GAR¬
MENTS. We think it important the wringershnuM
bo fitted with COGS."--[Orango Judd, Editor in
American Agriculturist.

"I heartily commend it to oconomists of time,
money and contentment."-[The Rov. Dr. Bel¬
lows.

Prices :
Large Wringer, "A" 912,00
Medium " <<B" 10,00
Doty's Washer, Family Size, 14,00
" " Hotel " 18,00
Morcbants or good canvassers can mako money

ropfdly soiling thom in ovory town. Exclusivo
salo guaranteed and iiber«l terms given to res¬

ponsible partios who first apply. Descriptivo Cir¬
cular and torms sent free.
The colebrated DOTY'S CLOTHES WASHER,

which hes just taken the first premium at the
groat F:IT of the American Institute, is also sold
by tho undersigned.

R. C. BROWNING,
GENERAL AGENT,

No. W, Broadwny, New York.
Fob 21 10mS

New Spring Trimmings !
JUST received, and for sale at Augusta retail

prices, a completo assortment of tho latest
styles, and most desirable patterns of

Ladies' Dross and Cloak TRIMMINGS ;
BRAID, CORD, EDGINGS;
FRILL'S, fanny and plain;
Dross BUTTONS in groat variety ;
And many other articles too numerous to men¬

tion, n.t the Edgefield Variety Store.
D. F. MCEWEN.

Mnrch 27 tf13

Just Received,
AFRESH supply of Italian MAGCARON! ;

Superior FLOUR;
CANDLES;
Chewlrxr and Smoking TOBACCO
POWDER In Floeks;
FISH HOOKS, Ac., ¿c.

6. C. HANGET.
Mar 27 1?

Executor's Notice.

ALL persons indebted to the E*tatn of J0I1X
QUATfLED \ UM, dee'd , will idease m.-.fce

Immediate pay incut, and oil persona having de¬
mands atraioit the si ld E'talo ero rcqn»sted to

pro^ent them, duly alterte«', tn tho undcmgntid at
the Int« residence of thc deceased, on or before
tho 30th day of Jana?ry 1:'<¡7, as th»T- will bo a

ánal sut tie aient of the E.<tiitn on thai dny.
SIMEON COOKURN, Ex'or. ]

Ju» ljr 5 1

M. L. BONHAM,
Utornty al Law and Solicitor in

Equity,
E D G E FI E L D, S. C.

Jun 29 H

ÍO'ÍN E. BACON. M. G. BUTLER.

BACON & BUTLER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

AND
SOLICITORS i!ï EQUITY,

EDOEflELD, S. C.,
IV ill Pruetie« in the Courts of this sute, and in
Augusta, Georgia.
Jan .'{'> 1 ni5

DR. ll. PAHK Eli-has just returned from:
tho North with atf'Ñ'.KW SUPPLY of MA¬

JARI \LS f-.r ¡ill the J!»ATEST »nd MOST AP¬
PROVED STYLES OF WORK don« in this
..'.untry.
Sept J tf3rî

Tor SheiiT.
The Friends of Capt. A. P. WEST respectful¬

ly itnnounco him M a Candidato for Sherill' of
Edgefiold al the next election.

Nov 7 tc» 45

ßil*' Wc have been authorized by tho Frtecds
uf dpt. H. BOULWARUto aiuiuur.ee hilo a

Candidate for Sheriff of Edgifield District at the
next election.
Apr 12 tc*16

For Tax Collector.
The Many Friends of D. A. J. BELL, Esq.,

respectfully nominate bim ai a Cundiiluto^to;
Tux Collector nt the nut election.

Oct 13 te43
For Tax Collector.

THE many Friends ol Capt. JAMES MITCH¬
ELL respectfully nominate him as a Ctiudidate
for TAX COLLECTOR at tho next election.

SALUDA.
Doc B to»50

WEST'S IMPROVED PUMP,
Anti-Freezings Donöle-Ac.ing, For¬

cing anti Lifting..

THESE PUMPS have now been in goneral
usc, a number of years, and givo botter sat¬

isfaction thuu any cluer, and are recommendodas

THE B±3S*3? 1
By CAPTAIN EIUCSSON, and othor eminent engi¬
neers. We caa refer lo thousands using them, »nd

.guarantee that all will recommend them. They
ure more ¿imple in cout'lructioc, ant: work ender,
and cost less than all others.
"Our readers will find thc double acting, improved

Pump of J. D. We*l & Co., one of the best in market.
lt ls very simple, works to i charm, «o ihat niiy child
may usc it; throws a steady, continuous stream, and
does cot freeze in the coldest cxjMtsure, mid is unusually
cheap. Wo say ibis knowingly, and give the testimony
of our own accord, without tue know led *e or request ol'
the proprietors.*-.A'. Y. Ermina yw,.. »ly \*t. isty.

J. D. W»S.T k Co.-Wc are pleased tj state that the
rumps we had of you, about a year ago, have been in
confiant nts, 12 hourn each day, mid ralfe f»r the use oil
our wootra factory, about one hundred mid mtv paUon^
per minute. They work with but lluie power, compared
with purni* wu uavu lu0J before, and do not get eat of
repair, and are satisfactory in all ret.pec%.

DUNLAP MAN UFACT CHING CO."

SOLON ROBINSON TO THE FAUMEE'S CUB, JAN. 23:
" No Fanner wlio own» m well or cistern ran possibly

afford to be without an iron pump, lt should bc ut onee
a suction and force pump-a perfect little engine-such
a one known as ' West's Improved Pure p.* 1 speak ol'
this pump, because I happen lo know it o bc very sim¬
ple, duruble^nowerful and cheap, and it dont freeze up
nor get out Ar order once a year. I know this and think
1 may be doing thc farmers good by speaking of it A

boy ten years old can woik it, and throw a continuous
inch-and-a-qunru-r siream. It can be made to work in

deop wells a« well as in shallow ones."

(j UK AT Nr.f ic, h. I.. 1361.
"I have used this Piimp for one summer and winter,

exposed t» thc northwest wind, coming over Long Island
Sound, beitig the coldest po-i hie exposure, mid at io

time did it freeze, nor were wo unable at any lime to

pump water with great ease.
II. 15. MelLVIAN."

"The undersigned having used West's Improved
Pump.-, cheerful!)' recommend them as símele, durable
and powerful in raising and throwing waler, and f.»r
their ruse nf anion, security against frost, ami low price,
we believe thew superior tn ali others.

WAllUKN LKLAXU. .Met. II.>tel. X. YT
.J. \V. POSIKH« V. Yi.nkii-, N. Y. i

-lollN .MESSKll.M'.iN. Y.
DOMINICK LASVJíEXCK, WiucliefUT.r

Fruin Hi* AV«- Tori O'.-n t r.'.

"We have had in use for months pa>i one of We.-:',
pump!*, which has ¡riven us moro satisfaction a* a force
and lining pomp llian any we have ever Ut*d. It is wir
of gréai [tower, and welhidapied for ship's .leets, mines,
lad.nies. p^enhóu***, emperies, etc Hie jilting
Chronicle timi HailKiigJournal NUS: II i.-* roconimcii-
?led n>r it* extremo simplichy of eon*:ruction, greai
strength and euttsei|ueRt durability and cheapness nf r.

pair." There is lo) klufllnj¡ box-lue pressure hi ing Leif!
by a cup-packing like upon the working-piston, working
in a cylinder, lilied for the purpose within the opp« r air

chamber-v. bicli we think a great movement, as sinlliii^
ls solialiie to be deranged and leak under strung pressure
to say nothing ol' the lo.-s by friction inehlcnt Ihereto, li
hut also two airclumber»-thus tho aol nu of the valve
ls cushioned upon both sides hy air-preventing water-
hammer mid vacuiim-thuinp. Thu valves aro very ac¬

cessible, and simply and cheaply repaired. Tin y work
easier than any pump we have ever scei : the 4 im-h cy¬
linder being worked hy children in wells one hun.In d
feet deep, and as they are extremely cheap, us well a«

simple and strong, we freely recommend them.''

"CAMiir.n>«F. MINK, X. C., lune 25.1SG3.
J. D. WEST ic Co.-Gent»: The. Pump which I ordered

for our mine ls received, and put to work in our tinderla)
shaft, which we are sinking. We lind that « ne man will
with ease, lift Hf y gallons per minute. V u Idled in three
and a half hours all the waler in theshuTt, which mea¬

sures even twelve feet and thirty feet d.-op, and lt wits

full when wc commenced. It answers «.ur expectations
in every respect, lt will do great service with hut trilling
expense for rep? irs. Yours, respectful y.

BURI: HIGGINS."

"This maj certify Ibat I have been m ing at my man¬

ufacture for the lad foi.. years. West's Improved Pomp.
I now have In use, three of sahl pumps, one of which ls

kept constantly at work 21 hours of cajh day. (except
Sunday«,) and has been running fir thc past two years.
I pronounce them unhesitant!)-, thc best pumps tbnt have
been brought to my notice, having toed ninny other»*
previously. They arc simple in their «..< nstruvlion, and
not eusily disarranged.
New York, Oct 12,1SC3. JAS. A. WKI5B."
We have plenty moro such pertinentes, hut think

these aro enough. For Pumps, Hote, Pipo, tc,
¿c., address or call upon

JT. D. WEST ,& CO.,
40 COURTLAND ST., NEW YORK

ISP''Orders may be sent through the AMERICAN
ADVEUTISINO AGENCY, 389 Broadway, New York.
Mar 7 lm

"

10

State of South Coolina,
EDOEFIELD DISTRICT,

AY ORDINÄR Y.

Noncy Adams and others, Applicants 1 Potit'nfor
vs

" I Par. and
Thomas J. Vaughn and wifo Csrolii a 1 Sale of
and others, Defendants. j Land, ¿c.

IT appoaring to my satisfaction tl at Elizabeth
wife of John McDonna, and Caraline, wife of

Thomas J. Vaughn, Defendants in the abovo
statod case, reside beyond tho limits of this State,
It is therefore Ordered that they do appear and
object to the divi>ion or salo of the Real Estate
of Abner Adams, deceased, on or btfore tho 25th
day of Juno next, or their consent will bo entered
of record. W. F. DURL'JOE, O.K.D.

Ordinary's Office, Mar 30, 18CG. 12tl4

Direct and Fresh.
JUST received* direct and fresh, r large stock

A, B and C SUGAR;
RIO COFFEE, a first rate article;
SUGAR CURED HAMS ;
CLEAR SIDES and SHOULDERS;
MESS MACKEREL in Kitts;
Choice LARD;
Superior TEAS, 4c, Ac.
Also, always on hand a splendid article of CA¬

NAL FLOUR, at the lowest market price.
S. E. BOWERS.

Hamburg, Mar27_tf13

Final Notice.
TnE CREDITORS OF THOMAS PITTS,

dee'd., are notified that a final sottlcment
will be had on hiaSstato, in tho Ord nnry's Office
for Edgeficld District, on tho 20th MAY NEXT.

All persons having demands against the said
Estate roost present them according to law on or

before that day, othuroise they will be excluded
from payment. THOMAS TONES,

Agent for I. A. Pitts, Kx'or.
Feb 20 3m9

The Place
T) BUY FANCY GOODS, CHMOE PER¬

FUMERY nf »ll kinds, fino TOILET AR¬
TICLES, and NOTIONS GENERALLY, is at

tho VARIETY STORE.
Mar 27 tfIS

Wines and Liqüors.
LL kind- of CHOICE WIN Efl. COGNAC I
BRANDY. HOLLAND BIN ar d tbe BEST

WHISKEY kept constantly on hand
If you desire a good article for fain itv uso poto.!

I). F. McEWEM.
I will sell a fioe artiste ot Bourbin by t e gui¬

on at Augusta prices by the barrel j
5tsr22 ltH1

A

TEXAS! TEXAS! TEXAS I

rITE tendency of immigration in the whole
country, North and South, is now towards

texas. The desire is universal to know more of
his promised land. A newspaper that gives re¬
liable intelligence of i. flairs herc, tho condition of
the country, etc., should be welcome to thousands
of peopro in the oidor States.- This newspaper is
TUE HOUSTON TELEGRAPH,

Published at Houston, Texas, Daily, Tri-Weeklyand Weekly. It is a large double-sheet, of the
same size as the Now York Herald, Tribune and
World. Besides the news of the day, it devotes
a large space to Texas lutclligcnco. To this de¬
partment it has over thirty p*id contributors, in
every part of the Stat«, besides an exchange list
embracing every paler in the Store. It is pub¬lished at the following rates :

NS". Y BS R. PK R MO.NTfT.
Daily, £16 Ulttl 60
Tri-Weekly,:^-' li Ut> l:t)0
Weekly, A .-Oil s . fcfifj
And for shorter periuls iii proportion»*-

Jvltchanies.i f;!ruieie, copi ulist>,.railroad and
steamboat'ïucb.~arii.-tfJ tCWehers, eic.', "come lo
Texas, and wulet.mc to h. rferlile fields ar.J geni¬
al skie*. Wu have u.uui fur twenty millions, aud
.will not be crowded.

For the Toh-grsph, andros
E. ll. GUSHING, Publisher,

linus ton, Texas.
II. H. GRIITJ.V, Eus. ilan ¡. ger..
M..rlU 2t*12

THE CAItOLLN'A EVANGELIST,
A BAPTIST WEEKLY PAPER TO BE

- P UBL1SUED A T OilAUGER L UG, S. C.

THE Subscribers proposo to conimoncc, in the
ear y part of June, tho pubiicatiuu of a

BAPTIST WEEKLY, to be called THE CARO¬
LINA EVANGELIST."
In addition to anieles and item? of a denomi¬

national character, it is designed that il shall
contain reading metter ot general interest.

It will equal iu fizo thc ''Conftdarate Baptist"
(Ivtely published in Columbia), and will be en¬

larged, if the subscription list should bc sufuciont-
¡y faercased to warrant thc change. I: will bo
printed on good paper and in clear type.

Subscription price THltEE" DOLLARS PER
ANNUM.
Those who «re favorable to tbe publication cf

the EVANGELIST, will please endeavor to ob¬
tain Subscriptions, und forward names of Sub¬
scribers, with their Postnflicrs, to Oraogeburg, S.
C., addressing either of .the undersigned.* B. W. W HILDEN,

Pastor ol" Oranccburg Baptist Church.
THAD. C. ANDREWS,

Publisher of Tho Carolina Times.
April 4 _tf_U
State of South Carolina,

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
"

lit EQUITY.
Rich'd. T. Parks, \

vs . Eill to make title,
Wm. D. Jonninfs, \ Cancel Mort, Spec'!.
C. L. Blair, Perf., ¿c.
W. L. Parks ana others. J

IT appearing to my satisfaction that the Defen¬
dants,-W. D. Jennings ¡ind J. A. Base,arc ab¬

sent from and reside beyond the limits of this
State, On motion by Messrs. ABNEY Si WRIGHT,
Complainant's Solicitors, ordered '.hat the said
Defendants do appear and plead, answer or demur,
to this bill within throe mouths from t':» publica-
tion hereof, orin default thereof, judgmcn.twill be
rendered against them )>ro coufemto.

Z. W. CARWILE, C.E.E.D.
March 5, ISM 3mll

rState of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IS EQUITY.
Wm. A. Strolher, Adm'or, ) Bill to call in Crcd-

vs. > iti.rs, Dis. of Afsils,
Sophronia Clark, et ul. J Par'n. end Relief.

BY virtue of an order of the Court in tbi?
cause, all »nd singular thc Creditors of Capt.

.CM. E. CLARK, dee'd., are required to present
«nd prove their respective daims within thrto
months -from this date. Such as fail tn do so will
he barred from all benefit of the decree to be
pronounced in this cause.

Z. W. CARWILE, r.E.K n.
Coicm'rs. Cilice, Mar 8, lSofi. 3m 12

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFTELD DISTRICT,

IX EQUITY.
Eliza Adams and oi:bcrf, Es'ors, ") Bill foÄCon-

Vc. > struct ion of
Naucy A. Adams and others, j Will and Relief.

ÎT appearing to my jails fact iou that Josephus
E. Children and his wife Sarah E., two of the

Defendants lo this eau:e, reside beyond tbe limits
of this Stale, Cn Un.lion by Mr. W. AV. ADAMS,
Com plaina ot; Solieitor, Ordered thai thc said De¬
fendants do ii) r>CM nuil plead, an -wer cr demur
ro ibi.; Lili, within th'c mouths fiom ibo pihii-
iihtion hereof, or in tlefanlt thereof, judgment
.rill be reu-lircd against thuin pr» cnti/«««o.

Z. AV. CARWILE, C.E.E.D.
March 1 1SC6 3t13

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD fiíSlP.ICT,

IN EQUITY.
The Slate nf South "Carolina, Bill to perpetúalo
Ex rclffn-n«! thc Solicitor I testimony in tho
of thc Southern Circuit. j matterof docum'lSj lust or destroyed.

ON hearing tho Bill in this ea.-e. and on mo¬

tion ot Leroy F. Y'ounians, Solicitor of tho
Southern Circuit, It is Ordered, That ell persons
interested in documents of ai.y description, lost
or destroyed doting the recent nar, thc proof of
whose existence, lo.isand ccn:enis,or any cf them,
vests in the memory of witnesses, and who desire
to bore evidence taken and peipetualcd in regard
thereto, have leave to come befc-re thc Court for
this purpo-e. by making written application uu-

der oath lo the Commissioner.
Z. W. CARWILE, C. E. E. D.

Mar 12, 1SCS. 2m ll

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Robert. Hatcher and wife Ferme- |

lia Hr.tcher. JamcR Monis and
Lucy Morris, et al, [ Bill for Par.,

vs. Acct. 4 Relief
Alfred Hatcher £ Samuel Posey, I

Adm'or., et al. J

IT appearing to my satisfaction that the Dofen-
dants.Tohn Hatcher, Martin Phillips ned wife

Polly, Benj. F. Hatcher, John Carpenter, ?-
Hardy and wif* Elizabeth, Benjamin Thomas and
-Powell and wife Lucy, reside beyond the
limits of this State, On motion of Messrs. ABNEY
,t WRIGHT, Complainants'Solicirors, Ordered that
thc said Defendants do appoar and plead, answer

or demur to this bill within three months from
thc publication hereof, or in default thereof, judg¬
ment will be rendered against them pro coufttno.

Z. W. CARWILE, c.E.K.n.
Feb. 28, ISofi. 3o»

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
James Hatcher,
Temperance Hatcher,
Elizabeth Hatchor,
Wm. R. Hatcher, et al.

vs. }? Bill for Par'n.,
Alfred Hatcher, . AccL <fc Relief.
Polly Phillips,
Martin Phillips,
Benj. Thomas, ct al. j

ÎT appearing.to to my satisfaction that tho De¬
fendants John Hatcher, Polly Phillips, Martin

Phillips, John Carpenter, Elizabeth Hardy and
her husband-Hardy, Benjamin Thomas, Lu¬
cy Powell and her husband -Powell, reside
beyond the limits of this State, On motion by
Messrs. ABXEY & WniGHT, Complainants' Solici¬
tors, Ordered that tho sald'Dcfcndunts do appear
and plead, »DSTor demur to this bill within
three months fr r the publication hereof, or in
default thereof,., ttdgmentwill bo rendered against
thom i)To confetso.

Z. W. CARWILE, o.u.E.n.
Feb 28, 1866._3m_fl

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

INEQUITY.
James Hatcher, "j

Alfred Hatcher, \ Bifl °f
John Hatcher, et al. J
IT aopcarine t" my satisfaction that the Defend¬

ants. Benjamin Thornes. Eliz-heth Hardy and
her husband- Hurdy, Lucy Powell and ber
husband-Powell, reside beyond thc limits of
this State, On tnoHon by Messrs. ABNEY à
WRIGHT, CnniplV SolVs, Ordered that the said
Defendants do appear, plead, ans»er or dtrour to
this Bill within three ñWtbs frolñ'Hic publication
«f ihis order, orin default thereof judgement will
be rendered against them y-ro non/amo.

Z. W. CARWILE, C.E.E.D.
Feb 28 186t> 3m. 9

* Notice.
ALL PTSOI« anywise indebted »o.lhe Estate of

E. T. DAVIS, ôec'd.. are requested to call
ot< T H. Clark, E»qr., my authorized Agent and
Att'Tii.oy, »nd «ettie. And those having demands
?gainst tho said estate will t lbasepresent them to
m v aforesaid Ageot and Attorney properly at¬
test ed. NANC Y L. DAVIS, Ada'ix-
.MK 2d tf1)


